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Pufcllthtil rerr afternoon (eicent Sunday)
at IVnuletou, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

'l'bone. Malu 11

suiiscitiiTiox r.ATi:s.
DallT our year br mull f.'.OU
Dally, six months by mall
Dally, three months by mall 1.23
Dally, one month by mall SO
lhilly. per month by carrier G5
Weekly, one year by mall 1.S0
Weekly, six months by mall 7B
Weekly, four mouths br mall ISO

one year by mall .... 2.00
srml.Weekly, lx montlio by mall . . 1.00

three months by mall .. .30

The Uatt Oresonlan U on sale at 11. 11.

Itlch" News .Stamt at Hotel Portland and
Ilotei 1'erklns, Portland, Oregon.

Member orlpps Moltae News As&ocfa
tlon.

San Kranelri ltnreau. AOS Fourth St.
Chicago Bureau. 009 Security llulldlng.
Waihlnston, 1). C Ilureau, Ml 14th St,

N. TV.

Knteml at l'emlleton postodve as seccond-clas- s

matter.

A LEGEND.

Tliere lias romp to my mind a
legend.

A thins I had half forgot.
And whether I read It or dream-

ed it.
Ah, well It matters not.

It is said that In heaven at twi-
light

A creat hell softly swings,
And men listen and liarken

To the wonderful music that
rings,

If he puts from his heart's In-

ner chamber
All the passion, pain and

strife.
Heartaches and weary longings

That throb in the pulses of
life;

If ho thrusts from his heart all
hatred.

And thoughts of wicked
. things.

Ho can hear In the holy twi-
light

How the Ml of the angols
rings.

And 1 think thore Is In tms le-

gend.
If we open our eyes to see.

Somewhat of an inner meaning.
My friend, to you and me;

Let "us look in our hearts and
question.

"Cnn pure thought enter lu
To a soul If he be already

Tile dwelling of thoughts of
sin?"

So. then, let us ponder a little;
Let us look in our hearts and

see
If the twilight hell of the angels

Could ring for you and me.
Household.

WHO PAYS THE TAX?

The American Siren and Shipping

in a labored article, and by clabora-- !

lion, undertakes to prove what every-- ,

body knows: Hint taxes on nuiruuus
are In the end a tax on those wno

ride upon them and ship goods over

them. It makes an excellent poveri)
plea for the ioor downtrodden rail- -

j

roads, and then steps a dirty foot Into j

tho milk by concluding the article
thus:

,4ilany iKjrsous who are prone to
..ut.tfl. ml fnr whnt they

consider high passenger and freight j

rates, do not know that besides tho:
tremendous burdens of taxation ie- -

led by lawmakers upon raiirouon.
large

hundreds of passengers
tons of freight."

A professional railroad promoter

who was at that time general
of a lino 220

miles long which was being built, told

the writer of this some years ago,

n a burst of confidence, that every

sixth passenger on all tho railroads
of the Middle West was a dead head,

"'o Siren and Shipping might have
. !., bucket over Instead f

"meono else to do.
- nnd

"iws:

tlon and courts do not rcqulro them
I to?

PACKING HOUSE PROBLEMS.

Hon. Charles F. Martin, of Denver,
secretary of the National Livestock
Association, wns n passenger on the
early morning train from Portland,
which was belated here on account
of the Cayuse wreck. Mr. Martin
railed upon the East Oregonlan dur-
ing his enforced stay In the city. He
Is an old newspaper man, having been
through tho entire gnmut, from office
hoy to manager, and only of late
years In the livestock business. Ho
Is a live and intellectual man, and
a type of the better class of promot-

ers.
His advocacy of the claims of tho

Independent lacking Company to the
attention of Northwestern Investors
Is able, earnest and thoroughgoing,
and he holds that a similar undertak-
ing In the Northwest would bp Inju-

dicious nnd confronted with failure.
The first proposition he lays down,
ami practically It is tho only one, Is

that the price to bo paid for stock
on tho hoof, and the price demanded j

of the consumer for the finished pro-du- I

am arbitrarily fixed for and at
Missouri river and common points
east every 24 hours In advance.

Nevertheless, tho livestock of the
Northwest must anil does go to those
points on the hoof, and freight must
and Is paid on the animals' gross
weight, and the disadvantages the
Northwestern growers labor under
are papaule and unavoidable on ac-

count of distance.
It is a truth that pro-vlde-

there would be no discrimina-
tion against the shippers of the flv
ished products from the Northwest
hv tho transportation eomnaniPS. that

. . . . ..,.
focal pacKing pianis wouiu smu
sums of money to the Northw-,t- . if
the railroads are to "plug" iinlnst
them by all the devious ways so well
underwood and easily put Into pra,
tlce. such investments would fall,
and that Is practically 'h? end nt tho
.,rn..aition.' ' .

Hut Mr. Martin is out in 1 It ill

,terests of the Independent Packing
Company, of Kansas City, and must
makp showing. He concluded his
conversation by stating that in his
opinion a great packing Industry can

and should be built up at Portland
to meet the demands of Oriental

trade which is certain to expand
steadily and rapidly to vast propor-

tions. This opinion, expressed at
length and with convincing clear-

ness, needs hut to he paraphrased

No Dessert
More Attractive

VUy m ami

JJ,u,a ciwriug when

Jell--O
,uw, Uer wuU in two minutes?

Everything m the pacfcige. Siniplyudd hot

Tr). it ,1mUj-- . n Four Fruit FLu
vow: Lemon. Orange, Strawberry, liasp--
berry. At yruwr. iuc

buffered Eight MOIlthS
b recommend Acker.8

, . , f dvaneosla nnd stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for

. . ....... napfAtlva snort timu auu m uu iin.-.- .,

well. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-

cis I. Oannor, Vancouver, Wash. Send
to XV. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N
V.. for a free trial package. (Nothing
like them.) F XV. Schmidt & Co
dnigglst8.

HEALTH COMFORT

14. Are Combined

Is the very expense of eight months and tried many reme-ry,e- g

without for

nddlng

by tho substitution of "Pendleton"
for "Portland" to bo a perfect de-

fense of tho position taken by the
East Oregonlan In a recent Issue ad-

vocating an Inland Empire packing
plant at this point. The finished pro-

duct might Just as well he shipped
from Pendleton for the Oriental trade
as to ship on tho hoof to Portland.

You, Taxpayer! Go to the court-
house noxt Wednesday and listen to
the pros and cons of tho railroad as-

sessment In this county, or forever
after hold your peace and not criti-

cise your officials about something
upon which you are not posted nt all,
while thoy may know "a whole lot."

The pastor had come to comfort
the old woman who had suffered a
sad bereavement.

"Well, my good woman," the pastor
remarked, "In your bitter trial 1

hope you have found some ray of
comfort from the scriptures."

"Indeed I have, dominie." was the
confident though tearful reply.

"That's grand, sister," exclaimed
the parson sympathetically, "hut tell
mo what passage of the Word helped
you most."

"Grin and bear It'"

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
now To Find Oat.

Fill a Irottlc or common glass with your
water and let it stand t enty-fou- r hours ;

aseuimentorset-tlinfjindieatesa- u

, unhealthy con- -

7yr uitiou of the kul- -

J neys ; if it stain
V your linen it is

evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; tio
frequent desire
to pass it nriKiui
in the Ixick is

aUo convincing yiroof lI,al tllu kill,,e's
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

r l,.t Tlr Kilmer'suhch t.i.ji.v.-.--v , i.i i. Ti- - 'alrinByKuuli.:
lxlin , tbe Ixick, kiilueys, liver, bladder
and everv part of the urinary passage,
n,o orTS
efTects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- -

cessuy oi oeiiiR c.imiK.ra. K"v... tlir. av. ntm to ifet up iininv
times during the night The mild and
the extraonliuary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
iv., ;tc urmlirful rnres of the most dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
von should have the lcst. Sold by drug- -
;.ut in fiftv-ee- and one-doll- sues,

You uiav" liavea sample bottle and a

IKXIK lliai. iciii. .it
about it,bothscntfre
I... tiil Ai1flrT)r. TiTiTfirir
Kilmer & Co., lliug-- 2Ui

hamtou, N. V. When Tlom-- of 8wuni-Boo- t.

writing mention this rxqwr anil don't
make uny mistake, but remember the
nmif. Dr. Kilmer's Swami'-Kiw- t, and

I the address, Hingliamton, N. Y.
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E. MOTSCHMAN t
Teaches a thorough course

in voice culture, piano and

violin, for information en

quire at

Empire Piano Hoose.
?!
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I Refrigerated

Meat
Schwatz & Greulich, Props.

Wholesale and retail dealers in
Iieef, l'ork and Mutton, Cured
Meats and Sausages of all kiiuU.

607 Main Street, Phone 1S1.

ECONOMY

In

Cotes Original Air
Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

They have proven their real worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

1 Tlx Hardware Man

i 'toiTi i liliriiiaMfWBgMgiMMfr' niri m"- nwwi'iii ' " 11:

A1AAAVC T1DFTI

NEVER RESTfcl
tv. I... ti'nvl nf from Imril work or

exercise is natural nnd rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-

tion and a tired, never-reste- d feelini; a veari- -
. ...ut..... 41. nt ic tititifititi-rt- l mul fihnwtt

ay

some serious disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of

that "Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu- -

lation. Unless the body is nounsueu wiiu ticii, pure mmm uiot
nervous force, the inus- - FororfouryeB i .Uffered with onerml deblllrr.
cleS become the Ol- - causing thorough breaking down of mr systom. Mr

and cousin, who had been bonollted .by B. h. B., told m
RCStlOIl imp.lireil, Bbout t- - i tried It and it ourod mo. 1 heartl y
general disorder occurs commend 8. B. B. to all who may foel the need ol s

throuRhout the system. thor.u,hiy,o.di.iwdtoniokjogUu,.
Debility, insomnia, ner-- 44 'W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.
vousness, indigestion,
dvspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds ol little

ff

4- -

4

ailUlCIUS WCOUCU Il.ivc uicuuc un.y
dition the blood and circulation, nnd the quickest
way get rid them bv purifying and building
np the blood, nnd for this p'urpose remedy equals

S:, which contains the best ingredients for

cleansing the blood atKltouitig up the system. Itisavegetableblood puriuer
andtoniccombiuetl, thati-uriehe- s the blood, nnd through lttheentire system

nourished and refreshing sleep comes the tired, never-reste- d body.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Shields' Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

4.
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- Joseph's - Academy:
Pendleton,

For Boarding and Day Students. Conducted by
the Sislers of St. Frances of
Classes will be resumed 7th.

1

For Terms, etc., Apply to

SISTER

bodilv

weak,

Oregon.

SUPERIOR

St

Philadelphia.
September
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The Leaders

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The Wilson coal and wood Healers. Handled
here only by us. Goal stoves ranging in price from
$7 to $20. Wood stoves ranging in price from

$2.50 to $20. Our stoves are now ready for your
inspection.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St. Headquarters for fishing supplies

Its
IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIWIIIIH
THE BEST
THE MOST VllOr,EtiOMK
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A HUPERIOU

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byer, Proprietor .

I Safest hi
Rill

(i . ,.

feet. Three bS
TVuoU,

house
lots, good barn
$3,000.

Two hoi
narn, six blockj

T oeei, S3.UU0.

I house. on icuruur iot, fz.eso.j oaiance on easy
i, house .

North Side, iunn
J house, good J

y nuuso una lot, )

T House Is new.

Koom io over Ta
Hardware Store.1

E. D. B(

Has Real Estate (j

HEAI, ESTATE I
rt Kinds anddesai

ranging from i
residence toot
most modem i

euulprednuniio!
In the limits offl
of Pendleton, i

farm of a fewt

co'xl njftlla
thousands ol i

wheat land. Ci!j

Address I

D. BOYD. Illl

THE ONLY

BOYNTON
AND HEA1

Furnace il put P l! j
success. Let u Up"!

i,..,tinf vour hoot

business.

GEORGE
CottonwooiJ

The Fi

Restai

Be- -t 25 cent a

Private

Elegant Fnri

CUS LaFOMTI

! Insurance

$,
Of I own

OREGON
so

M.
Agent (or

J. P.
Pendleton.

liOIt BAUP "...

Mloed tor SS " I


